
Lima Company Expands Refrigeration Service
Division in Pennsylvania, NJ,  Delaware and
Maryland

Lima Company welcomes Martin Luckcuck, Tom O'Donald

and 10 of the finest refrigeration technicians in the industry.

PHILADELPHIA, PA, USA, September 12, 2013

/EINPresswire.com/ -- Lima Company's expansion of their

refrigeration division will add to the strength of their

fully-integrated business solutions model.  Lima

Company is fully focused on providing excellent client

service, innovative solutions, and elevating the standard

of excellence for building conservation services.

Bob Adams, VP of Sales and Marketing explains, “When it

comes to refrigeration, we are protecting the integrity of

client’s products.  Keeping foods and liquids at proper

temperature is one of the top commandments to storing

food, as it keeps the bacteria from gaining a foothold.

Protecting the health of the nation is serious business.”

Lima Company has committed all necessary resources to

serve clients with all their refrigeration needs, including the addition of 10 fully stocked

refrigeration service vehicles, state of the art dispatch center and GPS tracking systems for all

vehicles.  Other refrigeration services include: 

•Commercial Walk-in cooler and Walk-in freezer box repair & maintenance, including system

efficiency reviews

•R22 Asset Phase Out Statagies 

•Energy Management System (EMS)design and maintenance

•Ice machine repair & maintenance

http://www.einpresswire.com
http://www.limacompany.net
http://www.limacompany.net


•Warranty repair service on most commercial refrigeration equipment and brands

“As with any business, you are only as good as the team you surround yourself with!” said Bob

Lima, President, “that is why we are proud to introduce and welcome Martin Luckcuck,  Tom

O’Donald and the refrigeration technicians to our team.”

The Climate Control Division is being led by Martin Luckcuck, who will operate as Manager for

the Division that includes Heating, Air Conditioning and Refrigeration.  Martin comes to Lima

Company with a high level of expertise and schooling in the HVAC/R arena.  A graduate of the

Linn State Technical College, with additional education at Lindsay-Cooper School of HVAC &

Refrigeration Service, Martin has over 30 years of experience in the HVAC/R business, including

21 years of concentration in the supermarket business, as well Energy Management Systems and

Monitoring.  Martin has given back to his profession through his service with Hennepin (MN)

Technical College Curriculum Development Board and Hussmann/Thermo-King Training

Curriculum Development Group.  He is a member of ASHRAE and a member of AEE (Association

of Energy Engineers). Martin is also OSHA 30-Hour certified. In his spare time, Martin loves riding

his motor cycles and spending quality time with his wife.  

Leading the refrigeration team in the field is Tom O’Donald.  Tom will operate as the Field

Supervisor for Refrigeration, which includes 10 of the finest refrigeration technicians in the

industry.  Together, they have over 150 years of experience and knowledge and most of the team

has worked together for over 9 years. Tom comes to Lima Company with an impressive career.

Tom started his apprentice program with Acme Markets over 30 years ago. With a passion for

supermarkets, he has focused his career on becoming an expert installing and servicing all types

of supermarket refrigeration and climate control systems. Tom keeps sharpening his saw by

attending educational seminars such as Copeland (a division of Emerson) Compressor

Operations and Service, which is considered to be the best field training in the industry.  In his

spear time, Tom enjoys fishing, boating and spending quality time with his family at the beach.

Lima Company is The Right Choice for your Climate Control / Refrigeration needs!

Lima Company is a commercial industry leader and has been providing efficient solutions for

commercial plumbing, HVAC/Refrigeration and Building Automation services,to businesses and

institutions throughout the Tri State area and beyond for over(37)thirty seven years. Starting as a

one man shop in 1976, Lima Company has grown to be one of the most highly respected

companies in the marketplace. Known for their partnership approach with clients, attention to

client return on investment (ROI) and overall focus on facility efficiencies, they are a true

business solutions partner.
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